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of the McCook division in Nebraska,
siirreerlinor C II Peckenoaush, as- -Guy D. Thomas Returns to

Briej City News Omaha With Burlington &gned to otur duties.
FIVE EVENTS FILL

FIRST KEARNEY CARD D. Thomas, recently of Spo- - . r.:-- -j u.,Guy
OUI JI Idw I I llrllUa MJkane, Wash., and former Omaha boy,

THREE DAYS LEFT

FOR REGISTRATION

Commissioner Moorhead Hopes
to Make List Hero One

Hundred Per Cent
Pull.

Wedding at Carter Lake

FIRE WARDED WARNS

MILL MENOF ALIENS

All Storage Places for Food

Supplies Told to Be on

the Lookout for
Fires.

B'NAI B'RITH LODGES

TO UNITE SUNDAY

Prominent Speakers Coming
to Take Fart in the Pro-

gram that Has Been
Planned for Day.

Rave Root rrlat Is New Beacon Press.
Metal dies, preemr'k. Jubilee Mfg. Co.

Platinum Wedding Rings Kdholm.
leweler.

KlRht-lnc- h Electrio Fan, ' $7.60
Burgesa-Qrande- n Co.

Tr., the noonday luncheon

has become assistant to General
Freight Agent Holcomb of the Bur-

lington, succeeding John A. Lcary,
appointed assistant general freisht
agent and transferred to Casper, Wyo.

at the Empress Garden, amidst pleas-
ant surroundings, musio and entertain
ment Advertisement

Broucht Jas From Council Bluff a

Miss Marie Yard and Charles E.
Sliffler surprised their friends'-Thursda-

evening by quietly slipping
away and being married. The

wedding was performed at their sum-

mer cottage at Carter lake. The only
attendants were Muriel and Wilbur.
Yard.

"I think every man should
have some recreation, ul am
going to permit Jack to play
billiards at Pete Loch's billiard
room, 1413-1- 5 Harney St,"
states the Bride of Mystery.

Gust Anderson was fined 110 and
costs for appearing on the streets with
a Council Bluffs jag.

Mr. i nomas is an Umaha boy, born
and reared here. He went with the
Burlington a number of years ago and
after his employment in the local
headquarters was sent to the west
coast country. He arrived Thursday
from the west and is installed in his
new position.

Saturday Mr. Lcary leaves for
Casper. , .

V. W. Maxwell, superintendent of
the Burlington's Illinois division,
with headquarters in Aurora, 111., is
transferred to become superintendent

To Close I'lant Tuesday Ths Ford
Motor company will close Its offices

Consolidation of the two local

B'nai B'rith lodges, Nebraska lodge
No. 354 and William McKinley lodge
No. 521, into one organization, Oma-

ha lodge No. 354, will be effected

Sunday by three grand lodge officers.

They are A. B. Seelenfreund of Chi-

cago, grand secretary of the order;
Hiram D. Frankel of St. Paul, vice

and factories all over the country on
Tuesday to enable their employes lo
register.

Races Start in
Buffalo County Town Marked

by Drizzle and Low e.

Kearney, Neb., June 1. (Special
Telegram.) Four harness events and
one running race filled the opening
day program of the midsummer race
neet here today. -

On account of weather conditions, a
drizzle of rain and low temperature,
the attendance was small. -

The management considered cancel-latio- n

of the entire program up to
noon, but it was found that the track
condition permitted racing.

Despite slow time all of the races
were closely contested. ,'

On Saturday a two-da- y card will
be crowded into the afternoon.

The results of today werea s fol-
lows:

S:1S trot, 'punc' KM:
Charm King, b. m. (Norton). 4.- 8 "V

On the theory that alien enemies
are abroad in the land and that they
are bent on the destruction of food
supplies in storage in different parts of
the country, State Fire Commissioner
Ridgell has sounded a note of warn-
ing to grain elevators and mill men
around Omaha.

The state lire commissioner urges
that both day and night grain eleva-
tors, mills and all other buildings
used for the storage of grain and food
supplies be well guarded by trusted
men. He suggests that the buildings
be guarded within as well as without
in order that fires may not be started.

As an extra precaution, the fire
commissioner urges that care be taken
to keep the grain storage buildings

Fire Warden Gets Raise Edward
Morris, city Are 'Warden, received a
raise in salary from $12I to $150 a
month throuah the action of the city
council this morning.

Thieves Steal Tools Thieves Thurs-
day night broke into the Train school
at Sixth and Hickory streets and stole
tools used by the manual training de-

partment and IT In cash.
Mrs. Furay Is Very Low The con-

dition of Mrs. Katherino Furay, 115
South Thirty-fourt- h street, who suf

If your boy takes
pride in his appearance,fered a paralytic stroke a tew days

ago, Is reported no better.Miss ReietU,' b. m. (McCoy)...'!!!!, 1 4 1
Col. Chittenden, ch. (Johnson).. 6
otta m iriwi ' , here are the kind of,

clotheshewillwant.
Here are the finest boys' (

clothes in America to
choose from.

Perfection Clothes
Hie Kind Rsftl Boys Wssr

Three days till registration.
Election Commissioner Moorhead,

who, with Mayor Dahlman, consti-

tute the registration board, an-

nounced that every cog in his ma-

chine is in place and that "bad luck"
awaits the young man between the

ages of 21 and 31 who may try to
evade conscription by not register-

ing.
"We want a 100 per cent registra-

tion in Douglas county next Tuesday,
May 5," said Mr. Moorhead, "and we
believe the number of intention slack-
ers will be infinitesimal."

The law plays no favorites. Every
man within the prescribed age limits
must register, 'regardless of whether
or not he thinks he is exempt. The
exemptions will come afterwards, but
no one is excused from registration.

Three Hoboes Register.
A rough exterior is no sign of lack

of patriotism.
This fact was demonstrated in Mr.

Moorhead's office Friday morning
when three men of the type known
as "hoboes" registered their names
for selective conscription.

"We've got no home," explained
these knights of the road, "but we're
Americans and don't want anyone to
ever accuse us of being slackers."

They said they were "blowing on"
to "Kay See."

More than 500 absentees and sick
persons have registered in Douglas
county thus far.

The 124 voting places in the county
are being put in shape for registra-
tion day.

About 400 volunteer registrars will
serve. A dozen of them are women.

Mr, Moorhead has a reserve list
of volunte :rs in case the registrars do
not show up.

Patriotic Services at
All Saints' on Sunday

A patriotic service will be held in
All Saints' church Sunday at 11 a. m.
The Boy Scouts will carry banners
specially made for this occasion and a

platoon of the regular army will march
in the procession. The salute to the
flag will be given to the roll of drums
and the whole congregation will be
asked to pledge their devotion to Old
Glory. Dr. A. D. Laird will play a
cornet solo and will lead in the sing-
ing of the patriotic hymns, assisted
by the organ and full choir. The an-

them will be the "Recessional" by
Kipling.

G. W. Wattles will deliver an ad-

dress on patriotism. Citizens cor-

dially welcomed.

boy will know areSuits yau
right from every standpoint of

Accept Engine House Bid The bid
of Robert Burke for the reconstruc-
tion of engine house No. 1 at Eleventh
and Jackson streets .has been aocapted
by the city commission. It calla for
an expenditure of 119,950.

To Epworth league Convention-Aug- ust
Johnson of the Frits Sandwall

Jewelry company has none to Looking
Glass, Neb., to attend the Epworth
league convention at that place.

To Serve Cafeteria Dinner The
Ladles' Aid society of Hanacom Park
Methodist church will serve a cafe-
teria dinner Friday evening from 8 to
8 oclock at the church. The pro-
ceeds will be used to further Sunday
school work.

Fined IS and Costs Christ Gerrln,
J18 South Twenty-flft- h street, was
lined 15 and costs for reckless driving.
He collided with an American Express
auto truck driven by Ray Irwin at
Nineteenth and Farnam streets. Both
cars were badly damaged.

To Attend Association E. V. Par-rls-

manager of the bureau of pub-
licity, leaves this evening for Long
Pine, where he will attend the meeting
of the Elkhorn Valley Editorial asso-
ciation Saturday. Elmer Howell of
Wood Lake Is president of the associa-
tion.

Bound Over for Not Payins: Allmonv

clean and that electric wire connec-
tions be carefully looked after.

Buys Jamaica Ginger for

Cold; it Affects His Head
Mose Elliott, 29.19 South Eleventh

street, pleaded not guilty to the
charge of being drunk. He asserts
that he became afflicted with the rheu-
matism while in the Spanish-America- n

war and that while out in the
rain and cold It commenced to bother
him. He purchased 10 cents worth
of jamaica ginger which he drank and
it went to Tiis head. He was unable
to remember where he purchased the
ginger. He was discharged.

Julia Blackbird Files Suit ,
For Allotment of Farm Land

Julia Blackbird, by her next friend,
Blackbird, filed suit in

federal court seeking an allotment of
land on the Omaha Indian reserva-
tion. Horace Fields and Josiah Fields,
also minor Indian children, filed suit.
This is a formal procedure under the
law. It is stated that no more gov-
ernment land remains for the Indians.
In that event the Indians makinj ap-

plication take the status of the white
man and cease to be wards of the
government.

"Well, I settled the question
of where I will have the pic-
tures of the bridal party taken
today," said the Bride of Mys-

tery.' "Heyn's studio is going
to get all our work in that
line.

good looks that make certain
his appearance matching any
other lad'a.
And as for wear well, we guar-ant-

that. You know the
strongest argument we have for
our boys' suits is "satisfaction"

you're the judge.
Bsst Suit Vsluss

Velma Todd. b. m. (MaftNath)..!'.'.- 2 2 3
Tims: :1814, S:U!4, 2:0.
t:17 pace, pure I4ft0:

Flaah H.r W. ra. (Morton) .. V. .... . 4 S

Empreaa Tog, b. m. Rhodes)..;,. .. S 4

Orphan Pan, br. f. (Wol() 2 5
Peggie b. m. (Sebaslina) 1 1

BonnlaBelle.gr. m. (Chandler)...,
Dowan, bl. m. (Colltcoat) 3 3
Cambridge Belle, bl. m. (Hlldreth) . . 7 7

Time:,
2:15 pace, puree 700:

Dude Hlghwood, b. g. (Bonfleld)... 112Shadellne, I. (Hart) ..3 4 3
Cecil Boy, bl. g. (Hill) 3 3 4
Redwood, ch. g. (Johnson) 4 6 6
Mayor Hardle, br. a. (Beesley)...., 6 11Time: S:l. 3:2014, 3:13, .

trot:
Billy Brees, bl. t. (Shlrey) 4 3
Duety Olrl; ch. m. (BhocHi) ...... . 2 2
Noble Aubrey. t!h. g. (Thomas).... : 1 1
Baroness Forbes, br. m. (CbahdlerK I 4

Time: 2:2414, 2:3114.
Nadlne.H. with Olbbon up. won the e

daeh with Barney McCoy second and
Topsy Blair third. '

Time: :60.

young men have been
signed at Denlson as members of CompanyB of the Iowa National Guard. This com
pany la credited to Ida Grove, but the or-
ganisation haa few' members at that city.There is talk of trying to have the com-
pany accredited to Denlson as the largeof the membersreslde here.

Back LotStuff in New, ".

York State League Game
Binghampton, N. ;" June I.

Nineteen runs were scored today in
one innings, the first, in a New
York State league base tall game
between Binghamton and Utica.
The game wag called at the begin-
ning of. the fourth inning because
of darkness.

It required fifty-fiv- e minutes to'
play the inning, with the base ball
crowd in a frenzy. , '

' Seven pitchers worked , In the
three innings and Utica's first base-
man had been called to the mound
when the game was stopped.

BUY ON MY EA r, CREDIT TERMS

0

A.
president, and Gus Loevinger of Min-

neapolis, chairman of the propaganda
committee.

A luncheon at the Hotel Fontenelle
has been arranged i.i honor of the
three officials, who arrive Sunday
morning. The consolidation ceremo-
nies will take place at Crounse hall
in the afternoon, and an open meeting
will be held Sunday evening at Tem-
ple Israel. The three visitors' will
speak at this meeting, together with
Rabbi Frederick Cohn and Henry
Monsky. Miss Helen Sommer and
Miss Cecilia Feiler will give musical
numbers.

The committee in charge includes:
Harry H. Lapidus, Charles Elgutter,
S. J. Leon, Isidore Ziegler, Dr. A.
Greenberg, H. J. Abrahams, Edward
Simon, Rabbi Frederick Cohn, Jacob
Slosburg, jr.; Henry Monsky, Dr.
Philip Sher, Alfred Dreyfoos and Na-
than Bernstein.

W. Orval True, a chauffeur residing 1ar. aivs worm Firteentn atreet, was
bound over to the district court on the
charge of not paying the $20 a month
alimony allowed his wife for the sup-
port of their child. His bond was
fixed at $500. 1417 Douglas Street

Persistent Advertising is the Road
to Success.

Bee Want-Ad- s Produce Results.

:isa3iS3S3333lPAY CHECKS CASHED 35EgnngroassBag;

FREE.-- A BEAUTIFUL GIFT AT THE PALACE SATURDAY
llt.T u.ta".ii w!S pi!'? 'f J"?11" SS n11" convinced us that hundreds of people an becomingmmh..Skt:ir.S.t .1 Y?UM' This .t underselling store for men Is in a position to offer the finest

SI Purrhasfi $5 Purcjust . $10 Purchase $15 Purchase
Beau tiful

co-
mplete dinner
set, decorated
in gold.

$25 Purchase
Your choice of 10 year guaran-
teed told - filled gentltman's open
fact watch; chain and
pen knife attached, or d

ladies' wrist watch.

i B e'au tifuf
hand painted
bread and but-
ter plate.

'Water set,
' consisting: 0 f

gal. pitcher
and 6 tumblers

d

berry set,
consisting o f

berry bbwl
arid 6 dishes.

A SALE THAT MEETS YOUR APPROVAL

EXTRA FINE SUITS
i ; FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN

' All men and young men who attend this great sale will be brought face to face
with fliA Q..: ... 1.... A : 1 - .1 1 I

How the Military Draft
Will Affect You

Tuesday, June 5th, 1917, will be Registration Day under the selective draft law.
It is expected that it will give the United S tates Government a list of 10,000,000 men (in-

cluding those who have taken out first citizen ship papers) of ages ranging from twenty-on- e to
thirty years. From this list the first 500,000 m en of the new national army1 will be selected to
begin training about September 1st. ';,:..

: THE LITERARY DIGEST for June 2d gives all the available official and unofficial in-

formation which throws light on the many points in the actual operation of the draft law. The
article shows the questions that will be asked and how they must be answered; who must regis- - --

ter and where; the penalties for failing to register or for making false statements at registra-
tion, whether about oneself or another person; those who are exempt, and how exemption ,

claims must be made. Sickness or physical disability of any kind does not excuse absence or
failure to register. The Canadian Government h a3 closed the border to American citizens of
military age until after Registration Day.

'

No date in the history of the country is fraught with more significance than will be on!
June 5th, 1917, for on that day, as the New York Evening Mail states, "will be laid the founda- - ,r

tion for the great bulwark that the American people have pledged themselves to build in the
defense of the liberties of the world." '

If you would save yourself inconvenience, not to say future anxiety, be sure to buy and read
THE LITERARY DIGEST for June 2d. The information alone which the leading article con-- '

tains directly affects a great proportion of the American people. .....
Other features of immediate interest in this number of "The Digest" are:

The Peace-Term-s That Socialists Favor v

B. aiuco ruiKriwa tiuincs-maKin- g can proauce.
si s e

The Best Suit Ideas
In styles, fabrics and patterns are found in this sale. The very swell

Belter Suits, College Belters and Athletic models for young
fellows. Suits that are perfection in two and three-butto- n models for
men. The fabrics are even more wonderful special qualities in the
Purest Worsteds, Pure Wool Velours, extra fine Pure Worsted
Blue Serges (and Pure Wool Summer Suitings. The big, handsome pattern
variety defies description.

'

We Are
Agents for
Sweet Orr
i : Union ' '
'

Made
' Shirts.
Pants and
Overalls.

Is "No Annexations and No Indemnities" a Device of th Enemy to Sow Discord Between Russia and Her Allies? ' '

H I)

SALE OF MEN'S SAMPLE OXFORDS
ViIum in good Shoes and Oxfords that
yon won't see eaualed: itriiy tan and

Famous Arnold's King Qaalitr and other
makes, in tan, Russian calf, vici kid and
patent leather. In English and otherblack leathers in smart English and

Ireland's Chance to Govern Herself
How Food-Administrat-

or Hoover Will
Win

Anti-Conscripti- Enemies in America
Austria Fighting Off Teutonization
That Active German Fleet
The Scrap-Heap- s of Science
France's Great Engineering Feat
Bees As Firemen .

Furling the "Star-Spangle- d Banner"
What Dr. Abbott Thinks of Billy

Sunday

Vacation Trips in America
(Describing Many Points of Interest)

Italy's New Offensive
How Roumania Was Betrayed
Hindenburgitis
How Surgeons Make Over the Human

Face
Eye-Squeezi- ng For the Nearsighted
"Dreaming True" on the Stage
Duse in the Movies
Peace Societies Lining Up For War

$2.69$150 staple lasts, pises are lim-

ited, but afford a wide va-

riety. Pair...... ,. ..
natural lasts; fiber and

eather-sol- d Oxfords of
splendid- appearance. Pair.

BOYS' SUITS
AU-Wo- ol Suits

Our Supreme collection no
values like them anywhere.
All the fine Norfolk styles,
for boys; sizes 6 to' 17; in
handsome ALL-WOO- L

fabrics of every sort ;
Palace special, fl

An Unusually Good Collection of Half--ton Illustration, Maps and Cartoons.li FINEST OF MEN'S
$15 SUITS To Test "The Digest" Is to Prove Its Worth

A Continuous .Style Show of the
newest, fashions in these world's
finest $15 Suits. Belters galore;

$15
finest of suitings; all

none like

them..;,.... ,

The dictionaries define news as fresh informa-
tion regarding something that has recently hap-
pened. This implies that news, to be worthy of the
name, must be up to the minute, must cover actual
events, and must be bona-fid- e. The average man
who confines his newspaper reading to one or two
newspapers gets only a confused perspective. He
reads "as in a glass, darkly," and is naturally be

fogged. There is one periodical which sweeps away
every cloud of doubt and mirrors back the sunlight
of truth by giving all sides and every angle of the
world's news-report- s. This is THE LITERARY DI-

GEST, which presents all view points impartially,
advocating none, giving the actual, unvarnished
facts, and leaving you to form your own judgment.
Test it and prove its worth.

THE BEST $10 SUITS
Obtainable. We can't tell it to
you too often, men. For young
fellows there are Belters in new
variations, and Suits of correct
style for men. All of them in

FINEST NORFOLKS
With 2 Pairs of Knickerbocker Pants
The very swellest .Norfolk Suit
styles, with extra trousers, for
boys 6 to 18 ; light and dark
mixtures; best of pure Wool
Suitings ; magnifi-- . (hn qqcent. Palace special po, JO

June 2d Number on Sale To-da- y All News-deale- rs 10 Cents
the best Suit-
ings known in $10 '. $10suits

Double-Wea- r Pants
Extraordinary offer of Men's Psnts Just
for work and hardest usage; eonstrueUd
in the Tery strongest manner possible;
marvelous service values; made of neat

l M CIOTHING COMPACT
patterned cassimere and Worsted fab

$1.48
rics; w sues 28 to 44
waist; in all lengths.

Pair. , FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publishers of the Famous NEW Standard Dictionary), NEW YORKSPAY CHECKS CASHED?


